
HIstory of a Plan to Abduct-
President LinColn.

f>RES'DT DAVIS VETOED IT

How a Bold Major Wislied to Gobblo

Lincoln up and Bring Him lo Rich¬

mond.Incidents and Personal
Reminiscenses of War, &c.

The followlng nccount of a proposltlon
made to Presldent Davls In the effort to

cbtaln hls consent to a schornc for tlio ab-
ductlon of Presldent Llncoln is from tho
pen of Capt. .Henry T. I/Otithan of Wll-
linxnsburg, Va., and flrst appenrcd ln "Tho
Confeuerate Veteran" whlch ls publlshod
at Nashvllle, Tenn.
"Springflolds," slx mlles east of Louls-

vlllc, is surroundrd by sloplng hills, crys-
tal streams, pl.pturosquo woodlands, and
blue 'grass fields. The houso was bullt
nbout 17f>3 by Col. Rlchard Taylor, tho
fatbor of Pres, Zachary Taylor, and re-

mained ln tho famlly until the reconstruc-
tlon days of lSBi-70, whon, Hke so many
other homesteads of the South, It passed
Into tho hands of strangers.
ln the old famlly Imrylng ground, now

svorgTown wlth myrtle aud incloscd by
i crumbllng llmestone wnll, sleop horoos
from the Taylor family of four Amerlcan
nar<5. In ihe centre rlsoa snow-whlto
tnarblo shaft, upon the top of whlch
»tands a figare of Gen. Zachary Taylor,
Lh_.herd ot Port Harrlson, Black llawUe.
Dkeo Choboe, Palo Alto, Resaca d'_ la
Palma, and Buena Vistn. Benentb the
moniimcnt 11c tho nshes of tho Genoral's
father, Col. Rlchard Taylor. of.revolu-
llonavy f.nmo; of hla brothor, Hancoclt
Taylor, of tlie Indlan wnrs wnged ln tho
Wes-l; and of hls ncphew, Maj. Jos. Wilk-
sr Taylor, of tlio army of the Confederate
States. "Springflolds." was the boyhoodhorhe nf Prosldeui Taylor. but at the death
of his father lt fell. to tho lattor's eldest
son, Hancock Taylor, the father of Maj.
Jos. Walker Taylor, one of tho central
flgures of Uns slcetch. Maj, Taylor'died
nt hls home, near Loulsvillo, ln October,
Of.'.', nnd n few tveieka before his death ro-
celved tha followlng letter from Jefforson
Davls:

"Benuvoir, Miss;, Aug. 31, 18.'!).
"Maj. Walker Taylor.
"My Dear Slr; Your attentlon has,

no doubt, been sometlmes nttracted to tlio
revlved though baseless accu_atlon
agalnst me as havlng beon connected
wlth rittempta to assnsslnalo ProaldqntLlncoln. As you wero tho only man who
over talked to mj^on th/> subject bt hls
capture, or at .Jfwjfc, th'ff",_nly <mo who I
bolleved Intende'd to dewhat ho proposod-
nnd that wns cnrefully guarded ogainat
any design lo klll, Ihe purpose bolng to
get tho advnntngo of possessjon allve, 1
thought I vroulfl write to you for such
rocollectloh av you retain of your prop¬
osltlon to capture and my decllnlng to
ehtertaln lt on tho ground thnt tho al-
tempt would probably Involvo the RJlllpglnstead of brlhglng nway tho captlvaallve. It hna been bo long slnco I saw
you that i may well aak you how you nre
and hoW farea It wlth you. I am, ns over
affectlonately yours,

Jefforson Davls."
The orlglnal bt thla letter ls ln tho
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doctor? dlsngree nbout thnt," nnd nothing
moro wns nld nbout the wound. llo
reaehOd Loiilvillo wlhoiit belng moleslod,
.ind though tho plncp wns held by Unlon
troops, he spent BOniO days wlth hls fam-
llv nt IllS homo. just enst of the clty.

FHOIYiSED APDUCTION.
Whlle rociiperntlng Taylor concelvod

tho plan of abducttng Llncoln. From
Loulsvlllo he went dlrectly to Washlhg-
ton Clty. Ho had two brothers ln thc
Unlon army, whlle he nnd another broth¬
er hnd easl thoir lot with tho Confoder-
ocy. Ho hnd somo Itlristnen ln hlgh gov¬
ernment posltlons ln Washlngton, but he
know they would not botrny hlm. ns thoy
had no real Ido.-i of hls real mlssloh ln tho
clty. Ho stnyed "whlle there wlth hls un-
clo, Oon. Joseph Taylor, of tho Fcdoral
nrmy; nnd tho old Conornl wns qulte un-
ensy whlle hls reckless nephow was nt
tho capltbl.
Taylor hnd qulto nnoxtcndod convcrsa-

tioir wlth ono of tho Presldent's socreta-
rlcs, nnd n fow days lator boldly wont to
tho Whlto Houso, nnd nt a publlc recep¬
tlon hnd hlm.self Introducod ns "Mr. Tay¬
lor of Kentucky." Tho Presldent, seolng
that ho hnd bccn shot, nsked hlm nt what
b'altlo ho had bccn wounrled.
When Taylor repllod,- "At Fort Donel-

son," Mr. Taylor onmpllmenled the work
of tho Fedeorals thore; not mipposlng for
a monient thnt the soldler whom hr hold
by tho hnnd wns a Confedtrnlo coolly
plnnnhig ono of thp most darlng KChemcs
of the war. Taylor watched closcly for
somo »t!.ino tho dally movoments, of Lln-
coln, and thon pnssod quletly down Into
Vlrglnfa nnd on to Bichmond to hold n
conference wlth Jefferson Davis.
In n lolter to thc wrltor, t'lted March

14. H!lS., Co], "Wllllam Preston Johnston,
Pro&ldent Dayls' nfdo-do-enmp, says:
I thlnk tlio dato of Taylor's Intorvlew

was In the early summer of 1S62. Indood,
T know It wns. It was not n formal af¬
fair. Mrs. Davis wns not ln tho clty, nnd
I wns livlng wlth Mr. Davis. I met Tay¬
lor nnd told Mr. Davis lie was ln town,
nnd he dlrocted me to ask hlm to brenk-
fnst. Whlle wo wei'Cr wattlng for break-
fast, Taylor expldlned hls wlsh and plan
to hte beforo Mr. Davis cnme down, nnd
tbward tho close of brenkfnst T told tho
Presldent thnt Taylor had n scheme bc
wlshod lo Iny beforo hlm.
Col. Johnston then refers to the follow¬

lng account of the Iritervlew; " 'Wd\
Wnlkor,' sald Mr. Davis nffably, 'what Is
it?' 'Mr. Davis, I want to.brlng Llncoln
a prlsonor to you In-thls clty.' 'O, pshawl'
sald Davis, 'how cnn .such a thing ns that
bo done?' 'Just ns enslly,' sald Taylor,
'ns walking out of thls town. T came
ncross tho Potomoe at no great dlstnnco
from Washlngton, nnd whlle I wns thero
I watohed Llncoln's hablts closely and
know hls outgolng nnd lncomlng. I toll
you, Hlr, thnt I cnn brlng hlm neross that
rlver .lnst as eastly ns I can walk over

your doorstep.' *How could you do lt?"
sald Mr. Davis. 'Llncoln,' rcplled Taylor,
'does not lenvo the Whlto Houso untll
ovenlng, or nenr twfllght, and thon wlth
only a diiver, ho tnkos a lonely rldo two
or three mlles. In Ihe country to n place
onlled tho Soldlers' Home, whloh ls hls
summer resldence. My polnt Is to colleot
several of titose ICenfucklaha whom I soe

about horo dofng nothing nnd who nre

brave enough for such a thing ns that,
nnd capturo Llncoln, run hlm down thn
Polomno. and r-ross hlm over Just whero
I crossed, nnd tho next day wlll havo hlm
horo."

PRESIDENT DAVIS REFUSES.
"D.-'Vis shook lils head and pnid: T can¬

not pivo my authorlty Walkov.
"'In the flrst placo, I supposo Llncoln

fs a mnn of cournge. Ho has boon In
Iridlan wars^ nnd H n western man. Ho
would undoobtcdly reslst belng enptured.
In that cnn,. you would klll hlm, I could
not stand tho Imputatlon of having con-
spntcd to lot Mr. Llncoln be nssnsslnalod.
Our cause could not stand lt. Bosldcs,
what valuo would ho be to us ns n prls-
oner? Llncoln ls nnt thc government of
tho Fcdoral powor. Ho Is moroly tho po-
Htlcnn lnstrument thore. If ho wero
brought to' Rlchmond, what rnuld I do
wlth hlm? Ho would havo to ho treated
llke the maglKtrnto, 'of tho North, nnd we
havo nelther tho tlmo nor thn provlslon.
No, slr, I wlll not glvo my authorlty to
nl'flnct Llncoln!' "

Mnj. Taylor wns n brave soldler nnd n
gontleman, and tho thought 'if ossaaslna.
tlng Llncoln' nevor entored hls mlnd, Tho
Iron-nerved rCbntucHlan slmp'ly deslrefl to
capture tho cnlof Executlve of tho Unlted
fftntes nu.d to lotaln hlm nu a prlaonor of
war, But tho tull ohloftnln of Ihose whd
wore tho gray consented not, for ho know
that hls great bpponont mlght ho klllod
In tlie iittiinjit. Wns thls refusal to
sanctloii tho proposed nhductlon moro
snntlnient? No, but it was manhood nnd
wlsdoni. Thus it la soon th.it Davis not
only dld nnt doslre tho tiHsassltiatlon of
Lliiroln, but refu.Hfd to couhtanance ovon
n |ioi ibillty of It.
When Mr. Llncoln
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COL, WILLIAM NELSON.

Oiojrrapliy of ri l-ietm nant.-Colonel of
Artlllery, C. S, A.
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low whero only brave men dnred to go.
It was i-'Ot my lot to'seo hlm In bftttlft,

but my linafrinatlon has often taken l'lcns-
ure ln' lts thought of hlm aa he took hls
bnttallon Into posltlon nt Second Cold
Hrirbor and fought. it Until bo servorl as

a gunnor along wlth his remalnhig ofll-
,cPTf. because ot tho deadllnpsB of that
flp-ht. It has never soemcd to me thnt
flghtlng was hard wlth tnich Iwirtf-rs, hnw-
ever, I must go on wlth my recollectlons
lest I fall Into mcro laudatlnn.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Wllllam Nelson wns well past flfty yenrs

when Vlrglnla left tho Unlon. Soon
thereafter ho formod tho "Hrmover Ar-
tlllery." I was a lad at Ocklnnd, the Nel*
Ron homo ln Hnnover county, about flve
mlles from Beaver Dam Popnl. It w.is

n strange nnd exclllng thing to us boys,
that drllllng nnd mustcrlng nt the dopot
durlng tho formatlon of tho company.
Two flgures stnnd out In my mlnd."Blg
Jlm" nnd "Llttlo Jlm".two Irlshmon, who
woro wlth hlm nt Onkln.nd and followed
Cnptntn Nolson to tho war. Ono was kill-
od, I know, and posslbly both dled, ln
bntt.lo. Thoy woro soldlers truo to thelr
Irish blood, true to thelr cr.ptnln. I have
Sometlmes wondercdl what they had to
flght for. If you go to Hanover county
r.ow, look tbere along the Now Pound rlv-
nr; you will seo some of Nelson's n.rtll-
lery men llvlng vory peaceful llves, They
nro now ns they wero when, me'rely, be-
ciuise 'Willlnm Nelson bndo them, they
went into tho army. You would hardly
fco in thom what. they wero ns soldlers.
But they went through the. grcn.t hnttlcs
that anve Immortallty to Lon's men, nnd
they stnrved nnd fought nnd endlrred wlth
licrolsm when Early men woro nctlng 08

a buffer agalnst hopeless odds. Beforo
some of theso men, very slmplo they seem

to-day, t havo Stood wlth bared head, be¬
cause I know them to ho horoos. Hut
they wero unawaro of thelr own grent-
'ness.

P1RST SERVICE;
Nelson's Battory saw servico flrst on

Tho Penlnsulnr under Magruder. Tho
slory goos thnt tho red-tapo of Rlchniond
oomplolned to General Magrudor becauso
of tho large qunntlty ot harncss and ont-
flt for hls horses that Captaln Nelson
mndo recognltlon for. The General re-

p'.led curtly thnt whn.tover Nelson wanted
must bo sent, becauso Nelson's company
wns magnlfylng ltself In tho eyes of tho
onemy wlth a battallon. But at the ro-
cloctlon of olllcers, Nolson was not ro-

olected. Hls mon found hlm a dlselpllnn-
rlan. Ono of them pald to me once ns

they lay at Now Markot, aftcr Early's do-
foat, when Colonol A. S. Pendleton was

kllled: "When tho old man was cap¬
taln, wo nlmost hnted hlm: ho wns so se-

vc-ro. When he bocnino. major we began
to love blm. Now, that he Is colonel nnd
makes thom young offlcers mlnd thelr
buslness, wo know hlm and love hlm."

NELSON'S CAP.
When he enlisted, Captaln Nelson woro

a eertaln tall cap, very lall as I rocall lt,
a cap that becamo ns well known ns Nel¬
son's artlllory. If saw every campalgn
from 'Gl to '65. lt was a dlstingulshed
f lgurn from tho Penlnsula to the Appo-
mattox, where lt sleeps to-day. Nelson's
Artlllory never surrendered. Tt ls stlll
on furlot gb. Colonel Nelson wlth hls
conirjiond was at Lynchburg when I.eo
ovacuatcd Petcrburg. Thn.t Is. Colonol
Nelson was at Lynchburg wlth what wns

left of hls commnnd after Wnynosboro. In
order to Joln some flghtlng body of troops,
Nelson left Lynchburg, but on his way
ho wns ndvlsed of tho surrender. There-
lipon ho summoned hls men and offlcers,
formally gave them an indeflnltc furlough
subject to hls recall, unllmbered hls guns,
threw them nnd thelr cnlssons Into tho
Appnmattox river, nnd, n.s I have heard
hlm tell, took off hls "Old Coffec-pot," aa

the soldlers hnd dubbbd hls cap, threw It
Into tho river along with hls guns, nnd so

guvo lt. honomblo burial. Often I have
wlsbed that the Colonel had kept that
cap. But It sleeps well.

SECOND COLD HAP.BOR.
Hls story of Second Cold Harbor rc-

malna vlvldly before mo. The golng Into
posltlon undor flro, unllmberlng whllo
rnen were belng shot, hls flrst gun dls-
abled ond lts sectlon kllled or wounded
before the last gun. was ln actlon, thn
debdllness of the enemy's flre. I cnn see

It nll as ho used to plcturo It to us. as

wo sat tnlklng after some menl, bo using
old silver cruets and salt-oollrirs wlth
Ciusts nf bread to show us where Klrk-
pntrlck's guns were. whero IJvlngston
Mnssoy stood, and how Milledgc's men

went ln. Onco I met a plaln mnn far
froni Vlrglnla, wbo nsked mo whether or

not I ever ltnew Colonel Nelson of thn ar-

tlllery. Tt wns my uncle of whom he
spoko. Then ho said: "1 was wlth hlm
In many hot pl.aces, nnd he wns tho brav-
cst man thnt I over saw ln battle."
A jlldgb of a clrcult ln a dlstant State

Bald to me not long ago, "Colonel Nelson
wns the coolcst mnn that I ever snw whcn
under flre. I stood nenr hlm In grent
battles and often rhorvelled nt hls perfect
calmness and courage." And yet I havo
hcr.nl my unclo say that ho always ox-

recled dexth when we went Into battle.
I mlght reiate other lnclddnts to (llus-

trato the ehnraeter of tho mnn. But my
purpose Is to tell of the burial of tlio ohp
and of the other slmplo thlngs hero set

down. Tlio later yeara of Colonel Nel-
eon'B llfe wero spent, ns many know, niin-
Isterlng to tlie people arbtmd hlm. Thnt
ls a storv not of wnr, Imt of peaco. It
haa its p'ootlc shie. I wlll not try to tell
of lt.

1TF. MEETS EARLY.
Once I was walklng on Broad Street

with my unclo, and wo met Gonernl Kav-
ly. lt wns thelr flrst meeting aftor tho
wnr. The genoral threw hls iirm about
thn neck of his old avtllloryman nnd klss-
eii hlm. Woe l.e to tho peraon who darfd
to crltlclso Early's campalgnH ln my un-

clo's preaonce! "We dld what. we were

i-ent. to do." was my iincie's hoIo reuponae
to nll crltlclsm. Let hlstory deal wlth all
tlittt.
Colonel Nelson sleeps at Kork Church,

wnore Bleep hls own peoplo, I thlnk of
hlm always ns a man-to ho fenred bocanso
of hls power to commnnd, to bo loved be-
rau.Hii or hls gentlenosa in showlng klnd-
ness. I tlilnk of hlm aa so stern to hlni-
self that ho BOemod nt tlmes to bo ignor-
nnt of hls own body. And yet lt wns so

small, ao dellcate, so flne, ihut 1 would
liken it to that of a woman, And yet,
ai'iiln, as miiny know, It led into lmttle,
Into awl'nl battle. ns foarlosa and ns splen-
dld men ns ever met death and countod It
ns nothlng.

11 IS DEATH,
Eostor Sunday, 1003, Wllllam Nelson

rose early as was hls halilt, atteiuled to
tlio nocoasary work on hls farm und vo-
turned to prepare for broakfast and the
rlde of fn mllea to Porlj Churoh; II" h-.ub.
the famlly not to wali for hlm at 1'ongees.
llla CQinillg to bi'e.ikftisl was iiuusually
dolayed, Xhoroupon my alstoi' went to

ls room, callod Wm, recelved no re-

Bpopao and thon openod the door. Khn
mnd hla bo.lv lylng dead on tlio floor.

IJN0E THE WAR
Hreacrtjnkm 1 UU> -SO^l*

Now OVCK 40 YEARS.ANO HKELV TO
SEMAIN THE ONLV REAL CURE FOR
Rheumatism «»ns blood rei*tion».
^-. Jrug((lm, JU.. liuttle, rvitnl brlnya booklmf.

V.m.u. _ia.i.i.u t;ii'.v__u »'_,._. .Ku« Kw_. .

UERIES . ANSWER

North Carolina Misslon Board.
Edltor of Tho Times-Dispntch:
Slr,.Will you.pleaso Ihform mo through

your quory column who Is at present tho
Baptlst. correspondlng secretary of the
North Carolina State Misslon Board?

BAPT18T.
Culpeper County, Va.
Answer! Rev. Llvlngstotv Johnson,

Rnlclgh, N. C

"The Arch of Success."
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatoh:
Slr,.Toll me whero to Hnd tho play

known as "The Arch Of Success, nnd
ropresonted by eleven bloeks ln tho form
of nn arch, wlth tlie word "Education
wrltten on tho keystono of tho arch.

TEACHER.
Chtlhomlo, Va
Who can answor thls question for us?

Walk With God.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispntch:
Slr,.Pleono pub'.lsh n llttlo room tnat

eontalns thoso linen:
"l'd rather walk wlth God ln§ tne unrK

Than go nlono In tho llght."
Another llno roads:

>f

"He klndly vclls mlno eyos,
I cannot llnd tho full poom nnywh_ero.

Vory well; lot eomo one sond us a copy.

,"The Iron Cousin."
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Cnn you tell mo where I can flna

nn old novel called sornothlng or other or

"Tho Iron Cousin?" 1 road lt ln CO or 01

and likod 11 much. Havo never soon t

Hnco nnd have forgottcn who wrolo lt.

Would much lovo to'got hold of lt for my
°hlldrCn-

MRS. M. E. OR09ECLOSR
Burkc'r, Qardon. Tnzewell Co., Va.

We nre unable to answer thls question.

To Enlarge the Pup"-
Fdltor or Tho Tlmos-Dtspatch:'sirlpicaso tcll me what wll .«nlarn
thc pupll of the oye and make «^rlg»-
Thc hvdrobromato of homntroplno and

tbe sulphate of ntropha nro tho drug*

used to enlarge thc pupll. A solutlon of

ono *ratn to the half ounce ls sufneient

for "X. M's" purposo. Tho former drug

ls tho better.

Three Questions.
Fdltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Ploase let me have tho followlng infor-

'"ofwho was tho author of "Blttor

SraCtTho Chrlstlnn namo of Wcstcott,
nuthor of Dnvld Hnrnm.

8) Is there a book entltled "Across tho

Plnlns," and by what nuthor?
A. S.

fl) J. G. Holland.
(2l Edward Noyes Westcott.
(3) Ycs; Robert Louls Rtovcnson.

»¦-

If a Horso Gets Mired.
Edltor of Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.If a horse. should get mlred on a

publlc road nnd gots lnjured so that lt
dlos. cnn the ownor recqver damages from
tho county?
No; n county cannot ho sucd excopt

upon nn rxpress contract made wlth the

cltlr.on nny moro than the Stato may be

sucd. Both nre swcrelgns not corporn-

tlons. Our Supretno Court has so de-

clded In express tormc.

A Fortune ln Naples.
Edilor of Tho Tlmes-Dispntch:
Slr..My wlfo ls a natK-o nf Naples Italy.

Her mother dled lu that clty some years
ago, and left a largo sum of money. My
wlfo belng Ihe sole holr, of course, should
hnve tho money.

lf your papor wlll dlrcct mo .what
courso io pursue to obt.-tln tho for¬
tune or whom to oommunlcato wlth elthor
horo or ln Naples, your scrvlccs wlll lie
apprcclatod hy A. B. H.
Tho best thing for you to do now ls to

employ a lawyor of your clty to opon a

^orrospondenco wlth tho Naples anlhorl-
tles to seo if thore ls BUch a fortuno ns

you mentlon, and, lf so, whother your
Wife ls entltled to It.

Sheep-Killing Dogs.
Edltor of The Timos-DIspateh:
filr,.Dogs aro killlng my sheep, hnvlng

kllled flve flne lambs ln tho past week,
yet I do not hnppcn to come up on thom
In tbe act.
Plenso Inform mo what the law Is on

thls Hiibjoet. I foo! very helpless; belng a
woman I could not shoot or Idontlfy the
dogs wero I to seo them, nnd cannot keop
watch constnntly over a lurga pn.sture.

SUBSCRIBER.
If tho dogs cannot be kllled, wo would

advlse Subscrlber to havo somn ono pujv
suo thom and Identlfy them, nnd nppen]
to a maslstrato to order a constablo to
klll tho dogs. Somo counties havo dog
Inws where tho dogs aro taxctl, and the
losses on the sheep that aro kllled by
dogs uro pnid from thls tax fund.

The Current of n Rlver.
Fdltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch!
Slr,.Will you plenso answer the follow¬

lng question?
Is tho purretil ln Jnmos Rlvor any

swlfter whon rlslng tlinn whon fnlllug,
provlded it is m tho samo polnt?

N. W. J.
Tho currenl nf n rlver Is, swlfter when

rlelng thon whon fnlllng. lf the groator
Incrpase ln volume of wntcr comes from
abovo tho glven polnt.
Voloclty varles inalnly wlth the surfaco

Klope. An hicroase ln volumo rnlses tho
eurface at a glven polnt, nnd lt renchea
that polnt sooner than any polnt below,
ciiusliig a groator slope or full ln surfaco
l.xlow. wl'h nn liuiviise ln voloclty.
When t'alling, tho condltlon 1h roversed.
Wlnd or thlo, ln tldewater, may modlfy

ccndltlons.

Convicls and Divorce.
1-Mllor nf Tho Tlinos-Dispntch:
Hlr,- By Iho Vlrglnla Codo, BPCtlon 22G7

pitiior party to n marrlu^a. i» freod In onso
the other I- sentonced to the penltentlary,
lt ls oorainonlj understood tlmt the Inno-
pont party mny nitirry agaln wlthout
(lia formaltty of a dlvoroo. Supposo a
cnpvlct flnds hls wife uninnrrlod at olowa
of hla term, dnos tlio law regard hlm na
ln any maniipr bouud to her, or may bo
vit, ngninst her prutest marry somo other
woman? l'ltri-¦ bo good cuiough to pub-
llsli, ln answer, the vlew ot somo lawyer
<.ii tlio BUl Ject,
Sectlon '-'-'" oi' the f.'odo (leplaros for

whni cause dln-orco muy be obtalned,
s.iiuiu.' in tlu- penltentlary ls ono of
these, und the convlet from 'ho tlmo of

1)1? couvkUun ls dvlllter irorluls, tnul

ls doftd ln law, so fnr ns mn.rltnl rlghta
nre concernod. Sho Is ontltlod absolutely
to dlvorco, nnd tho convlct inay nover
clalm from tho former cnnsnrt nny rlghts
of matrlmony. Ho or sho Is no longer
husband or wlfe, but to soeuro Ihe rlght
to romarry the lnnocent party must se-
cure the dlvorco.

Partial Payment.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Pleoso glvo each now prlnoipnl nnd

tho nnswor to tho followlng partial pay¬
ment, example worked out hy tho Unlted
State* rule, and vory decply obllgo,

W. D. B.
Example.What was due July 15, 1884,

on tho followlng noto, Interest belng 6 per
cent. 7

Ctovoiand, 0., July 15, 1881.
$1,000. Threo yoars nflor dnto I promlso
to pay to HIr.am Black or order, one
thousand dollars, with lntero;>t; valuo re¬
celved. SAMUEL, FABN1IAM.
Endorsed: January l) 1SS2, $CO0; July 1,

1882, $350; July 1, 3.'S3, $2,1; July 1, lNU, Jso.
"A BUBSCRIDER."

Plrst. prlnoipnl .$1,000.
Second prlnclpiil . 627.00015
Third prlnclpal . I!i3.-l!t(v;
Fourth prlnclpal . 3SO.10O3
Flfth prlnclpal . 105.5003
Answer . 10S.9207

Adding Two Columns of Flgures.
Edltor of Tho Tlmos-Plspntch:
Slr,.Plensn tell mo whother thera ls a

rule for nddlng sovernl columns of flgures
at once, or ls lt dono by a mcntal pro-
cess mcrcly. Be eo lilnd aa to glvo exa.ni-
plo nnd oxplanntion.

M. E. N.
Mincrnl, Va.

(1) 7,654,884
8,7SC,2.«G (21
8,40S,f,9S mlddle.

(4) 2,3I5.G15 ¦¦;.¦,'
1,213,713 (5)

23,408,608
Tho flrst and flfth aro matched, tho

digits constantly maklng nlno. The sec¬

ond and fourth nro matched, the digits
constantly maklng nlno. Tho middlo ls
the key llno, tho result belng Just Hke lt,
exeept the unlt's place, whlch Is many
Ic-ss than tho unlts ln tho key llno as

there aro pairs of llnes, and a simllnr
number wlll occupy tho extremo left. The
number of llnes must bo ndded, and you
can chango tho locatlon of tho key line In
each successivo example.
Thls is used as a puzzlo and ln tcachlng

iearners,

Chlmborazo Hlll.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.I recently saw In your .piery «Ol-

umn that a subscrlbcr had In.iulred In'.o
tho meaning nnd orlgln of tlie namo
"Chlmborazo." I do not soo where ihal
meaning (snow of Chlmbo-a god) ls nt
all appllcable to tho park by that name,
Can you lnform mo why tho park waa
named Chlmborazo? and who named 117
Somo ono told mo lt took Us na.T.o from
a hospltal, locatod there durlng the war
1S61-'G3. lf so, whoro dld the hospltal got
lts name. By answerlng tlio above (pirs-
tlons, you wlll groatly obllge.

AN INTERESTED CITIZEN.
"Chlmborazo," no doubt, was fonclful-

ly selocted as tho name of tho hlll hero
becauso lt is of great holght, compared
with other hills around and about Rich¬
mond. Seen from the river lt Is a most

consplcuoua emlnoncc. When the namo

was glven lt. we aro not able to say w!th
certalnty. Wo have scen a statement to
the effect that lt was ealled Chlmbora.'.o
prlor to "tho CIvi] War." It wns ono ot
tho sites selocted for a great Confederato
milltary hospltal, and thero numorous

barracks-llke bulldlngs were erecied as

wards ln which to caro for slck and
wounded soldiers. lt was undor tho
chargo of Dr. McCaw nnd had accommo-

datlona for four, thousand pationts.
The orlglnal "Chlmborazo/ a tall snow-

cupped mountaln. ls ln South America.

&8@m§ P&Ss&hb.
By a cocrct new way.Trlal treatment end
tssay free to all..Send for lt this vury day,
If there be any man or woman who has blood

polson, whether truuumltttd by pnrents or to
qulred tiy cotitact, thoy aiiould writu I'rof. Fowlcr
of Now London, Conri., for a freo trlal trcatnitnt
of hla vory remnrkablo new dlBcovery that haa
cauglit Hke wildllrc even golng so fnr as to rcatoro
Uau bones of tho uoao aud cnrn when they badrottcd away by tho terriblo nolson, It is no mer-
cury, nrlodldeofpotatili, liothingtoriiboii andno
slmplo liqiiid, tablet or pill but an hcrballne com-
pound entirely dlll'urent from anything lieretoforo
Known. In ningle-liko fnaliioa it cures blood
polson In thopilninry, Beconduryor ttrtlnry stnge,
copper colored spotn, Hwollingof tlieglands, aorcs
on thoparts, plmplt'S, sora lliroat, imollen grolns,aches, old sores, ulcers, niucoiis tiatebca ln tho
mouth, looeenlner of tlie teeth, hnlr or eyebrows
falling out und all tho other signsof blood poiton.lt reinovea every blemlsh In a few days iincl cures
perinaiioiitly In a few weeks not only the blood
polson itself hut restoies tho htoninch, liver, kld¬
neys ond heart to their normal cnmlltion thus
agaln openlng to you tbo gatcs of soclety, mar¬
riago and parouthood.
Do not put It olf; do not erperlment. Satlsfyyoursolf that wliat the professsnr says ls true bv

Bfiidliig namo aud addresa toilay to I'rof. F. O,
Powlor, Bux 091, Now London, Cnnn., and ho
will scncl you al once (sealed nnd free from
all marks) a full trlal treatment of Uls discov-
ery absolutely freo, togethor wilh a valuablo
tieatlse "All About Blood Polson and ita Cure."
lio aska for no money, ahnply tho privilegB of
cniivlnolug you tliat what ho has dlscovcrcd
wlll curo you, eo Iobo aio tlmo ln seiidlng your
address, Do so todny und you wlll aoon be cured.

Chronlc Bronchltls and Catarrh of the
Bladdcr Cured In 48 hours.

Superior ttf Copaiba, Cu-chs or Injcctions.

A1
,; ¦'¦ '"" -i.--i<-,i ii ', nr;u i11: i..' w h «)i -nn. '-. ¦.¦

,&!LPK*£0m31E& AWI'ITOIt 01" PMIMO AOCOTJNTS OF TI
VIlldlMA, IN PUHSUANCB TO 1UF. l,A\Vfl 01' VIllOIMA. , . ,,.,, c,,.,..Mnnngor for Unlted Stntes. J. MONTOqMERY I1AHF.; Frlnelnnl Offlce ln DMMigtntea,
M ANP ns l'INH BT11EHT, NEW VOKK:' ItiCOfBOMted, 1707; Commenccd Butdncss In the
Unlted Btntes, 1877.

Amount of cnrltnl pnid np ln enall.?.^".^.'..$000,000 00

Mnrtgngp lonnn on rnnl nstnfo flrst Hens."..* 40,000 00
Interest dup on nll snltl loortgngo lonno, $135; Interest neeriied theroon, $160. 2S6 0*

BONDS AND BTOCKS OWNED ABBOLUTELY BY THE COMPANY.
Mnrket

Vnlun nnt
Tnr lncludlng nc-

Vnlue. erued IhtoreM,
I'nltpil Stntes reg. Iiomls. 1 876,000 00 $ 405.0.17 BO
Ittehmoinl Clty, Vn., reg. bonds. 60,000 00 60,600 00
liutlir county. ()., rcg. boiids..*. 60.00000 64,600 oo
Cniiltol Ilobulldlng Bonds of New Moxlro. 6.000 00 6.400 00
t'lili-ngn, Hiirlington A Qnlncy llwy. rog. Imnds. 100.000 00 107,r,eo 00
Chlengo, Itnck Island nml Pnclflc llwy. reg. I*>nd«,... loo.ooo no 108.600 00
Peiinaylvnnla Cumpnny rcg. honds. 100.000 00 ]09,000 00
N. 1\, Chlengo & 8t. Louls llwy. reg. hnnds. 100,000 00 104.600 00
West Rlmre llwy, rcg. bonds. 67.000 00 02.700 00
l/.ng Islnnd llwy. Oon. Mort. 1-pg. bonds. 20.000 00 21,000 00
AU'lilsim, Topckn nnd fiantn l"o llwy. re*. bonds. 25.000-00 25.602 60
Contrnl nf r;cnrgla, llwy. reg. bonds. ilil.OOO 40.600 00
llnltlmnm nml Ohio Kwy. rog. bonils. 10.000 00 10,200 00
Norfolk nnd Westeffl llwy. rog. bonds. 60.000 00 60,00000
New Vorlc Clty Lonn.,. 100,000 00 00,000 00
Now York Lmn.,. 100,000 00 103.600 00
Unlted Now Jntsey llwy. mirt Cnnat Co. 10.000 00 28.000 00
Chlcnco nnd Northwcstern flwy. Co. pfd.....'... 20,000 00 46.000 00
Itonssolaor nnd Rnrntnga llwv. Co., gnar. 27.000 00 60.700 00
Plttsburg. Ft. Wn.vno nml Ohlesgo llwy. C«., gunr.... 40.000 00 76.400 00
Chlengo, Mll. nml St. Pnul Kwy. Co., pfd. 20,0-ki iii) 88,400 00
ChlCflgO, Mll. nml St. Pnul llwy. Cn., om. 2,000 0(1 lt,600 00
Illlnois Contrnl llwy. Co., bonsed Miios, gunr...... 60,000 00 61,600 00
Twln Clty Itapld Trnnslt llwy. Oo.. pfd. 80,000 00 40.800 00
Georgla llwy. und Bnnklug: Co., gunr. 20,000 00 61.000 00

Totnl pnr nnd hinrknt ynlue carrlod out nt uiarkor
vnluo. . $1,407,000 00

Cnsh ln the coinpnny's prlnclpnl offlce.
Cnsh botonglng to tho eompnnr ln tmnk. S??',?-.^ 2?Interest nrcrned on bonds nml stocks... .IJ-'.'.,2 Y.lAgonts' bnlnnnea reprosentlng business wrllten ttlDSebuctit to October 1, 1002. ^'JSS ';2Coramlailobs nn unpnlil return nnd rolnstirnnco premluma. t. ' 22 «2All othor property belouglng to tlio company...._° ' '"

Totulnssots.$2,411,474 88

LIABILITIZfl.
.Orosa lossi-n mljustcd ond nnpnld due.».. 8 03,178 00
Ofross elnlms fiir losscs ln process 6f ndjustment nr In ausponso, lncludlne

nll roported nml aupposod lossca. 00,10(71
Groaa clulras for loaaea roalstod. 82.100 00

Not nmntint of unnnld loaaea and clnltns.t.$ 160,464 M
Gross promluma (less relnsurnnoe-)) rocelved nnd roonlvablo upon all

unexplred flre rlsks rtinnlnjt ono yonr nr lesa from diilo of pollcy,IiicIiuIIiik Intorcat, promlums on porpetual flro rlska, $1,421,044.80;
unenriied prruilums (60 per cent.). 1710,852 85

Grosa promluma (losa relnsurance) received and rocolvnlile upon all nn-
explred nre rlsks runnlng moro tl.nn one yenr from dnt« of pollcy,
$1,870,805.70; unonrnod premluma (pro ruta). 731,054 05

Total unonrnod promlums nn COraputed nbove. *'^i?'lTo'KoPuo nnd occrued for salnrloa, rent, ¦xpcoat*. tnios, bllls, accounta, fo^s. oto. 20.012. 68
Commlaalona, brokorngo nnd other cbnrgcs duo and to becoma duo to ngenta nnd

._._.

brokers........... K-J?2 ?2Hcturu proinluiaa, $0,750.50; relnsurance, $5,002.02. 12.WA 48

\ Totul amount of nll llnbllltte*, except capltal atock nnd not aurplua.'1,0321.? 12
Surplua over nll llobllltica. 72.>,7(14 40

Total llnbllltlc.$2,411,474 88

INCOME DUBINO T1IE YEAR.
Flre.

Grosa promlums.?2.502.270 00
Doduct rolnaurnnce; rebnte, abatemont nnd return premluma. 8i),MM
Totul premluma (other than perpetunls).* ' i'mk Aa

Intorost on mortgago l"ona. «i'SS«'MIntereat on bonds nnd dlvldends on atocks.... 1'utn 'nProflt on anle or muturlty of lodger assets.»....¦.. mJ'SIS ii
Premluma ln courso of collectlon Doccmber 31, 1001. -iit.ootoa

Totnllncomo.$2,220,120 V

DIBBUHBEMiNTS DDRINO THE YEAR.
Grosa nmount pnid for losaun (lncludlng $184,605.80 occurring in

..... ..

prerlnuM yenra). ....$1,023,118 00
Deduct amount rocelved for anlrage, $0.470 34 nnd for relnauroncn In

.._..._

othor companlcs, $115,013.48. Totul dcductlon. 122,3-80 82

Not nmount pnid for Inases.».<.$ j'0?-72!' 1?
Puld for commission or brokorag«..'.......». ;,. '. .';.. . <J3T,ua» «*»
I'uld fnr onlurlca, feca, or cther chargea of offlcers, clerka, agenta and all otber .-¦¦ ¦¦

(.mployen .».. ...,,*......... ihi.mu i>*

Pnld'flir State 'aud' local t'maa ln thla and oUier States. illZi 2J
Pald fnr retita. il'lZi, ii
All otber pnyrocnta and expendlturc. ,I,'2«a ea
Cnnh ronilttod homo offlco...,.i"'W".i" '

Cost of colloctlon, cf.mmlsalon and brokerogo on premluma, lu eouraa of collectlon
,IM^ ,_

Docember 81, 1001.,.... M,KH> 17

Total dlsburnementJ..$1,757,645 61

BUSINEBS IN THE BTATE Ot VIROnilA DTJRINO THX YEAR.
Flre.

Illskawrltten.*2,1S«'2o1 4?Premluma roeolvcd. g8'£g 41
Loaaoa puld..... H'S
L,is«e« Incurred.1. JU,&*) Ol

(Slgnod.) ¦?.!MONTGOMERY HARB, Realdent Mnnager.

Stato ot NcWgJb°arcvrib^",1!';i<(f ,wora'S 7anparjy8»; 1003. before GEO. H. COREY, Commlasloncr.

T. L. ALFRIEND & SON,
AGENTS, 1H5 E. Main.

... $100,000 00
Amount of cnpltnl etoek.. . ..yt'.''X\'",''.
Number of pollcles nnd the nmount of lusuriiiice effected thcroby ln

tl 170 "70 725 00
forct ut end of pri'vlous yeor-. . ..."..;..¦./ ...¦.»'-"." »"'..'

Number nf pollcles leined durlng thn yonr und tho amount of ln- 281210 044 00
surunce effected thcroby. ** '

-

, . f311.7as $1,400.520,000 00

Niunl^l'o^''t.oli'cips"und't'hW'a'm'..'unt'of Inaii'runcn wiilrh have ceaaod to
108 080 074 OO

be ln forco durlng tho year. D-t.w.i w._1-_
Wholo number of p<>llole« ln force, and tbo amonnt of llDbllltlca or 05 ^

rlnkB tbereon nt end of yeor. ""¦'<
BEOEIPTB.

Amount nf premluma received. l'1«i'7G-l 11
Amount of anniiitloH recolTOd. l"'-03 051 31
Amount of Intorost received. l'«ll!o7307
Ammmt Sf Sl %be? rocolpta; VlVt' YnVh'.dtng 'pr'oftt 'on' Vale 'of 'feA

curltt. ind conalderatlon for coulrai-U nnt luvolvlng llfo
, 418 g. Mcontliib'enclca.}. '_

. $03,400,137 71
Total.*.....

DI8BUHBEMENTB
Amount of loasea puld...y"'l\i. ' a'aar/SSo M
Amount of mnturod ondowmonts pnid. 'ina'ooa 00

wunt pnid unnultles... 3a7'888 OS
lount puld fnr uurrender vnlUM.. S'477 O'l IB
imint nf dlvldondp puld to pollcyholdera. '710000Unt of dlvldends nald to ,Bl-,Tlt"",1'l"rs-¦;..,--",vnv,«. 11 aiJ'So? 20
lumit pald for nspensoa. Iiicliidln« tnxes, $017,110,08. isolvsM
louut of nll othor dlsburBouients. i.njj.noi v*

Totul.
ABSETB.

nnnda, book vnluo, cieludlnfr Interest. "in'w'flJl no
Htoeua. book vuliiB...-7"ir Vrili 75
Itoul eatntn. iiii.iioumbir.-d, iiinrkot value..... 70'rVf fl'«74 15
Umna ai-eurud by lh»t innrlgiige on real oatate,,..,. 1 losmi 60
I/niiis 011 compuny'H pollcles. nsBlKiied n« collatM-al. "'J"3',,, SCu" ln hn.ikH trust ennipaiiles nn.l eoinpnnya" offlce. T7'o- f'w 0 00ijiniw iocured b.v ploilgn of ato.-ks and bonda..... ...»...........- 17.0-1.000 00

Interest and ronta duo nnd nenruod, $-',082,000.70 lena $.130,168.00
. fl4. n)V, 0,

uneiiiio'-'ted''uud'uoferreu'primiumi '('..'i-'tV.'.'.'.v.'.'.'..:::::::::::::: SsoJItib oo

Market vnluo of stocka und bonds ovor book value. l5,,0T,0,.o 00

Currlcd out ut mnrkot value^-Tutnl. $358,417,284 711

¦" 1IABILITIES.
Amount of lesses unpald fiinadlustcq roportod nnd no proofs, etc,

. or>. ln4 nn

^W^** "°t,?
1 a^.:U:^? 270,450,753 00

etiiitiucta not Invnlvluk' C0n|ln*^,lcl0.8.\ . 378,70-t 00

Pu'h'll.mls rfuoWflpS inSrinciuding' ilViHo'oonilngei'iro.'.'pu'yim-i.t'o'f' mitiitiindlng nml ilofer.ud promluma. T4.W0 848 80
Burplus und cupltnl stock. _J-

. $35S,417,2S4 78Totnl."".

Amount.BUBINEBB IN VIBGIMIA PURINO 100B,

m. , . 0,477 f20.7lt5.U70 00

pe4I^Jllmitw%W%j^Vwiij^VWw,^^ to b0 '" tMea a"r""' 10°3"" m -':i""'8ai uo

Totul numbor nnd amount of pollcles lu forco at oud of yonr 1002. 8,624 ^MWllO

.A-tui.y^^70; »w->y °<>

A,U°dUrl.« i^^ear'lfe'lr.'tih-uml"wlthout any .Uiduotlon for loaaoa, d.vlilon.U,
coiiiuiIsHloim or other expeuaee-."".fuwi.MO «j

,,...,
s WM. II. M'INTYni-1. Fourth VIco-ProBldontifi! dlW' 'u'liXANm:i(' Bciiretury.

Btuto of Now Verk! C|ty jU^*ffi8£, beforo u'IIAIU.MS EDQAIl MILI.S. Commlasloncr.

IHSTANTANEOUS
PATEHT-LEAJHER POLISH
Excolslor Faoeand Foot Powder
Pri/.o-l)niwin_ Coupous Giyim Away.

InUruutlonal Mnnulucturing Co.

¦

TANNER PASRT
rii

1419 Eaat Main Streot,
RICHMOND, VA.,

COLD WATER PAINTS, FLOOR
STAINS, URUS11ES, aud PAIN'_»

EHS' aUPPLlES,


